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Important Reminders for Filing and Maintaining Your SSD Benefits in 2016 
 
The Social Security Administration has announced that more resources have been allocated in 2016 to 
investigate false claims. As an offshoot of that allocation, SSA is also initiating more and more 
Continuing Disability Reviews (CDR). 
  
Warning 
While we are prepared to help our former and new clients through the Continuing Disability Review 
process, it is critical to have complete and thorough medical records to document your 
disability.  Comprehensive records are the cornerstone of helping you receive and maintain the Social 
Security Disability Benefits you deserve. 
  
Involve your doctor 
While it is not generally necessary to regularly collect copies of your medical treatment records, once 
you receive a CDR notice, it is in your best interest to start collecting your records and have them 
available to provide to the SSA.  You can never rely on the decision makers at SSA to have all critical and 
relevant records, regardless of how many times you might have made the reviewers aware of those 
records.  We also suggest that, if possible, you ask your treating physician for a letter or statement 
detailing how your medical conditions limit your ability to perform daily activities or engage in activities 
that would normally be expected for workers. 
 
SSA has the right to review your case to determine if you are still disabled and entitled to ongoing 
benefits. We can help you prepare the paper work to file your claim or to assist in a Continuing Disability 
Review (CDR). Because a finding of Disability by Social Security is not permanent, your claim can be 
reviewed. However, SSA decision makers must do a much more thorough job of proving "medical 
improvement" than they need when finding someone is not disabled and thus, as long as you remain 
unable to work and document it properly by remaining current and active with your treatment, the CDR 
process should go smoothly. 
 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KUKxug5dr3pHeAskdcVnb58ooL2nQYGGLmXftqhacLq9JbR_59Yi2oFIwqpv9BvQk1yL6P9Xt5Q-vwm5p5sCJusjBemxNbYMqX49Xy8xlYADn_J1mdB9nGNk2LJa_QeNfjgAhv1JPYtytm9TIq9lLevPlOegOTQSE7xN1e03Vx65TizauMh6kQa9KL87uuxFzaFsyzni6fsfZN3d0NumtPL0iEzfm_fT5YY2z2VwduwWG9Hla7IbIQsV_YQL4C9ckKX3Xq_bY8BYvoQZeP7s9S1FmKxYYTFujoJmt0B-DXEltn6o7HQBQ0ICIOJcBpi9q6fnEXNJT1D0A3Kh36jIZ6PpCI6WGDR35gTcGvmdT5oAzcFkbzkWlSk21TfWjPxy&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KUKxug5dr3pHeAskdcVnb58ooL2nQYGGLmXftqhacLq9JbR_59Yi2hlqMlS5aW9m9cYriQThzXb4P-N49Q44XJ2BQoZ5wZz-CFWaRx6umqEzHU39a0k7AymstvHXMq9bEbQ5X3tEpOIr5nKrihNxLBZPxfgpBs8Zo0FPkau4nztLfRlXIHL2OhFHAcQisUGpESro6FJiTepFC6eDkRZgdWFGIyqGy_icT7xMdW1OrGPYvOq2pa8D-y4HlIRz4fANdWBy_SsoJbVgnQgvGWhy7K7LXWxdG5FyzRc97B9UCd8oQV-jwCI8q0zSq3CmibmK_c3f-h0bx5TP0SBTdIlMkrWa5U3YiplYokuuZVRRdOqjtK9tE7Ki4o_-3o2ReHIxqzesaCu8UsMMd70Y1c6G3TxMvMCtStzu2oBocLRk8D8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KUKxug5dr3pHeAskdcVnb58ooL2nQYGGLmXftqhacLq9JbR_59Yi2hlqMlS5aW9mp5tU_SaSKflOH4A-PSp1FsvgDqqBg3rPtGjcTGt6xynEUuwUDRAcIh0eKwM0Fh3es02d3qzOCzWT7c6-8AGa1nDb8HUtnq3MoD59kvpjkOkHN6XchQjPETpBU3-IK_Tyu5cjRJirYXQ6MEhhGTHY0XKyuFmWoDJ2MJrwd6zH9l5Ccf7UR3DHMODDNUcjN1L-VksJBEhf7p0D2mqV3YEXMU09k7cT-_u8Ke7AI38ekKhxVUJL2i53F3ON8XF_YiGLTVehkbDy_oousUn2kk7OurrLfWJKOOlLtLuPki0M2xDvU_bCa_GFYjHKZ4GnKUyMgn4-Wtlh4JA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KUKxug5dr3pHeAskdcVnb58ooL2nQYGGLmXftqhacLq9JbR_59Yi2hlqMlS5aW9mGOBrejUq-VYFJLz_jkxKEaC0ZCUJ0LTm-A_jTYitTSr5J7GCP6Olgeijbdn58C9kIpYVJaUob90VSChHQC0aKGVApiBgpcmrNISHXEb96sDMIakjQO-KiJ25jA6-Y1EQLjsvItX2ykQezpARB0ZGq5_OzAaA4xHFDtYIRSpw8xXtG0qn_TL69Ms6bckhCFXgoSLQtJT-L04uLo1zBj1MdPBjfvcmf7HryEcy4I4NmX6sqQap0uMW6LJYwkgSWg3D2bkh6gH8c4u6GSyJYem-fq584jli8AFbfw_oPZ9L7WA44Vsg_2Bx7SszoRO2x2HsctWy-BgbnQs=&c=&ch=


Keep careful records 
 Dedicate a notebook/journal to your disability 
 Record all of your medical appointments 
 Keep all of your medical receipts 
 Track all of your medical treatments 
 List all of your medications and prescriptions and note how successful each has been 
 Log side effects of your medication (if applicable) 

  
Start a chronic pain diary 
  
Document ALL of your disabling symptoms and conditions 
Every symptom, whether physical or psychological, may impact on your ability to engage in Substantial 
Gainful Activity and may therefore be relevant to your claim.  We understand that many medical 
disabilities result in psychological strain. Remember to consistently document your health and mental 
state in a dedicated disability notebook 
  
Stay current and active with your medical treatment so we are always well prepared regardless of the 
hurdles Social Security places in our way. 

For Your Free Consultation 
Call Our  
Disability Hotline 
914-286-3030    
www.nymetrodisability.com  

Devoted to the Practice of Disability Law. Your local attorneys at Insler 
& Hermann, LLP have been handling Disability Cases since 1981.   
  
What are you waiting for? Let us help you start receiving the benefits 
you deserve today.    
  
We are so confident in our abilities that we will not charge you a fee 
unless we win your case.   
Serving New York, New Jersey, and Connecticut 
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